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THIODOLF THE ICELANDER. "Lovely little lady," said Thiodolf ta ber one
BY BARON DE LA MoTTE VOUQU, evening, " you must do me one single favor. We

CHAPTER XVII. are now close to your coasts; the blue misty
ter sereral weeks' voyage they approachedi streaks yonder show them. But wlhen evening

mlant , whicb alure the voyagers by its darkens, go mito your chamber, and hang a cur-

randtrees, gentile his, ant noble castles, tain before its little window, and do not look out

hiii even Thiedolf mmnediately knew ; for t ill I tcal[ you. It iould please me sa mchli te

ad arni, ed mcTh fri is inile's teaciing; be present when your blooming native land, in ail
e hali aise eeiythnfg nas pointedi eut te hm ithe spiendar of the carly dawn, shines for the first

adnw io %eyiigs i ti u abM tnehfr rbomng bae' il>OU de thîs?"by seild experienced seamen who accompanied à tie before your bloomg face Wdlbyoin 1Malgherita stmiled and agreed, and went back

île forthwith went t ePietro and Malghlerita, into er little cabin ; Pietro remainei on deck

and eaid. " Sec! that is your fair France, and iti iThI*iodolf. And now that ail nas se stit and

er jruth coanst ; I imigIt almost say miY fair quiet in the sip, and it glided withb arrow-ike
hraît, for in er hie miany brave northern swftiss on is wiay, Malgherita thotught of the

i-manly o are nearly related ti me, astime siwaen in lier childhood sie was waiting forc
..tao Motfauco1. We have always the Christias-tree and its gifts. At times she

lapt if ,rotherl iendslip, and it would be a slîmubered, and sminiiga o dretams came te lier, as if

rs t nie ta ga and visit titm-n it is lan ; she already saiw beforel ier tlie beloved s ore of
rentîonsserted that thee lords are lte choicest Provence ; andi when shie aw'oke ii joy, and saw

niahis in ail hic soritld ; s ithat ini Gemf'iany, hlat she wias yet in the ship's cabin, iil a little

iayn> Spit, and serever maun can go, the-y un hangiîg before lier bed, she returrned agaîn
ield as tîirrors Of good courtesy. Nasw-, wih nspeakcablo calm nd)i deep deliglht ta lier

i mihlt a1pear be etIlhemr fnon cari k quiet hiopeful waiting.
but ithe gots and goddeses o Agart it is .s lic mornmg began te ogimner thrhough te

lherefore morst avi a at 1 lyelf first r Iitinig up baiefore the ndoiw. she arosî atitd

be a lite kockedabou thet werlid, auti be adoriied ierself very carefully, like a bride, in
hSheiilting Z?$toolsbe'oru i soaw myself arder to welcone lier fair hoine aost joyfuily.--

Sli duai laids " She Lad tinot long ta Lwait Iefore ThiodoIf caine
to' aîst lu of th diamoni a bou e at R- Lui uit tlie tlitle dioo. tlich lue opened

Tiodcli " o-aid Pietro, ioking ut him wil a t lier frieily "l Enter 1" and then stood as if

kindi> earnestness .I" ani therefore titust itou be da:e.
iiehiy and shiarply polshcdil, and milany a leiss Oh, ail ye ods 1" cried lie bentdin" lo,

iob stone would be grountd tO dunt by such-l l- " hlow beautiful as Mal-herita bec-me ! ut
lisig But wei once the work is ever !- cm iorth into the light of day, thou blooming
Tio art a hîappy highily--gifted being, dear clúlI o Walhalla ; the glimiier of the lamp is
yactu? CI aubîiminot nearly britghl enougli ta give thelie light."

"Wreîi" aaswered T g, "cven Andi tien as she n'ent forth, and Pietro clasp-
ere I ne' fully peisetd unî smoloth, se might ei her ivith lovinîg vonder, and she from his arms

in no ways stop on this Frenchi coast ; for iwe looked outtipen thai near land, i-ith its sunny
must go round ail Spain utitil ve catic-ast anchor meadows and shades of chesnit and olive-groves,
before Mluaiglwritas own beautilul land, and! tinme i and i ts sivery gilding streans, and lier atlier's
is a precmUs tling." I castle shining afar, and on the otber side the

" Cast anchor before my ownu land !" exclaim- princely port of Marseilles-dear reader, thou
cd MaIglierita. " Nay, wie must go te Tscay. too hast a native land ! it may b umuch less fair
Or wilt that ruin us ? Dest thou not knuow Iow than that gardIen Of Provence ; but rernember
ny father rages againsit tus ?" hoiw' joy illed al] thy senses, -hien, after a long

A li e old lord de Ihat if it piease- i t," absetce, it was alioived tLee inexpectedly ta see
atswered Thiodoil. " At thne very worst, hIlon and1 it in the blessed brightening light ai early morn-
iy huisbntid are under the protection O brave ing and of love ! Mailierita stood smiling and

norutiern w-arriors; ;but wiatisl inuchlu buettc-te J miiotioiiless as soee lovely statue, wihile the ship
lise resokved ta bring about a reconciliation1. 1 iwas steereda ith a still and even motion nearcer
bare thouht at that for a lug tinte, anti a god and uearer the land. They cast anchor, and a
sîtong wilÏ.c-an do iiuch." utile boat i-as lowered, while a troop of brave

Strangtt wvouldI be," sid Pietro, atter some Icelanders pluiged with aill their armts into lte
tiiouglt, a if it fell to um.friend Thiodolf Lto faniIng sea, andi swai singingt la hie strand.-
tang about, willi lis simple true-lieartetdness Malgherita raised lier licad somîîwhiat friglhtened.
iwiat se inaiy wise Provencals and Italiantts, both "Pait is your and Pietro's body-guard, bright
1riigits ani priests, hase in l ain uttempted." lady," saidr Tiodolf, as le pointed te the sivia-

SAh" said Malheritau, smiling at tîhe w'on- mers; " and the boat is for y'ou two atid for tome.
derMti Icelaidrci- ; " noble, hiospitable liero, if i wili roi you to land ; forat leanst yon ust
tLn couidst but do that ion us iP a touch your fair natire land, and pluck hier floiv-

" We cannot teil for viat we are destiied," ers, cone wshat iay afterwsards ofi iy under-
suad Thiodolf. " It mnay even bu tilat altIllis is tak.in'
nous unnecesary, and that your father lias of his "ButiI hen n'a are Once on landi, Tiodotlf,"
own utc-id put awny lis unger. Uncle NLdol' 'aid Mal-herita doubtediy, " are ie safe uthen ?"
and Auit Gtnhilda liave very often scolded me, " Chide her, Pietro," said Thiodolf, turning
but now I know well their hearts are sad by rua- tl hua ; " chide lier well and heartily. Wiat,
son ofi te. To say the truthi, mine, toa, yearns has tat delicate child se brave and skillful a lus-
afier the deair old people. I sa often dreani of band, anid dees she tremble hile under his care ?
them, and sake up suddenly and find they are se Besides, there is your body-guard yonder. I
àar from tue." le pautsed for a moment, and dil answ-er on my on heiicad for any evil that be-
put his hiand before his eyes ; but then he added fails you !"
with a smile, "It is muarvelouis liow men came te The leelanders vere already on the shore
love one another ivien a little space of sea lies shaking the vater from tlheir armor, hueir shields,
between then. At atthoie,I cai tell you that the and their spears, and then stood ranged in order,
good old couple were often suticiettiy contrary. reverently waiting. Malgherita gave ier hand
But itno, in regard to our doings on this Pro- ta her knighit, and let hii sbear ier into the boat
Tencal shore, I earnestly beg you both te let ie Thiodoilfi ith a light leap sprag aifter Ihiem,
contrnve it al as i have planned m i> own heiaid, seized the oar, ani plied it vith suc-h pow-erful
aîîd do not worr tme wsith many questions; for if strength, that the little vessel secmned t fly, and
I liad to give a full regular account, it would yet touc-h the shore gently ivithout any shoc-k.
dnrie me mad. " C Thiodolf leoked around vith a keen and rapidi

Pietro and Malgberita could net but saille at glance. "Tliattwood, yonder," lie said, "isc
their strange friend ; but as they knev that ha just fitted te shelter Maigienrta, until I bring bert
meant kindly by thei, and as, at worst, they laid good news from the castle. We shall certainlys
not much to loose in Provence, they left it en- ind somtie pleasant openings in the wood, whence
tirely a bis hands te carry out ihe whole scheme. thou, Pietro, canst gain a sight of ithe sea and of t

CHAPTEIR XVII. the boat ; two mien shall remamn te w'atch lier ;
The shapes of the clouds, and relßections in the rest shalh go viith thee into the wood. Ift

the sea, and birds sailing by, and sweet odors against my expectation any mnischance should be-
mysteriousy wafted, had0 iow for nany days fail me, I rill give a blast on aiy born. Thous
cailed upbefore Malgherita's mind the image of wilt hear it easily in this ciesnut-ioad, if 1 windl
ber home, more and more alluring and briglt.- it from the casties; and then rise up quickly andI
She spoke only in the Provencal tongue in ihich put Malgherita in safety in the ship."s
Tuhodolaîf could now answer ier almost as vell as "But what, tien, would become of thice ?"d
Pietro Shelhabdly ever laid aside a mandoline asked Pietro.
tlat she hadi bought during the voyage, and she ,c" Thou wilt not," tas the ansver, "-dolme the u
sang ta it aillthe sangs which had lulled ber in- irong te suppose that a Northunan catt se easilyf
1 y. In short, she was like a flover-bud open- b stopped by danger, when lie lias none to care
iig at the breath of approaching spring. She for but linself. But if anything de go cross a
Wonild famin have blown upon the salis w ber saeet with ine, thoiu t notice if I anaot batik in an -
Ipatience te hastea thu course f the shiîp; ani ulinr ; and Iahe, brotier Paira, thu(lieivlit take t
ti>y bath wrinandut 'weather- seemedi te hiave an- the tirais cf lthe pirate's ship, thion s-il brieng
tered imte at faithful agresement le Lai-Cher the theum te lanti, and caine thîraateningiy agnast the t

lof ai[le gentle beauty. Both vessals swvept ensile ef (ha great buron. The i-est will ail bea
venily anti ligly> and& rapidiy aven the mirmor- aasuly manragedi un such a casa. But now, su>' t

esea ; in wrhch 'Valgheri ta, avîth pure rapture, ne more e! this ; anti lat us tint eut the secureslt
ra again thiat dieep sparkhig bine whbicb she badi anti pleasiatest resting-place for Maiigherita an i
tifwilimgiy missed in the norctht. the mnother-eartlh af ber beautiful Pi-avance."

They went into the lofty chesnut-grove. Th(
massive dark-leaved branches joined as if t afor
a shady, protecting hall, and soon a fttting plac(
was found for the lady an le flowery grass
wlience they could catch a siglt of the boat be-e
tween Ilheeaves, and yet remain concealed fron:
the viev of any who perchance miglht be passing
through the forest.

Just as Thiodolf was about taklaRe leave oî
then in order to pursue his iay t the casile, th
joyous notes of haos sounded througli the wood
and it was easy to perceive that a htnting iparti
i-hic lihad left the principal road <sas about tc
pass close te the place wliere Malghierita and her
companions iwere standing. Thiodiolf thefere
thouglît it better ta give lier the protection of hi u
artm and spear, until the nunerous band that were
npproachimg seould have passed by. Malgherita
let fall a thick veil aver lier face ; while thc
northern ires shIe and Piero still wore wi-otuld
yet more certaijl conceal thie Ifroi the eyes ol
any arquaintance ihoi night pass.

The procession was opatuene by snme pagg on
foot, clad ta greenu and gold, bearing mii ltue"
hands gilded lances. Th aine ltititsmnen IOr
white horses ; thiey wore grey di-esses emnbroide--
cd wsith silver, and sonaded the choicert tunes oit
their great ailver huntig-lhorns. They were fol-
loved by noble knights ii various gaxyly adorned
hmunting dresses, tmcunted out Arab lior-ss ; bumi
the forini liat c-taile after themu, in Ihe idst o!
other noble kigluts, was so dazzlinig and ioinou
that le treces aroind seemi iwell night to sparie
im its radiance. A tall, alender mitaideai m it i
most richly emabroidered robe, sat on a snow-
-white palfrey ; all feil thait the pomp ataronind wa
mîerely to do lier borit-, and she alone seemnet
unconscious of tiis as she gazed withl her iarg
deep-blue eyes on the blue of heaven. Only as
the procession passed the travellers, the pause
wslîhich the escort of the lady muade ut their strange
appearance drw ber attentionr for an instant.-
She looked kîntdly at the tall noble-looking North-
men, greeted yet more kitidly thteir brilliatl lead-
er, and then rode gi-avely on, again fixing he
eyes like an angle un ltle directhei of the suit.

Oh, heaVens !" sighued Malgherita. after a
long sence, mthat was myis sisterIsolde."

So !" answered Thiediolf, and sank into de i
thughI. "I have secen lier once ut mny dreais
but I tac-k lier then for the goddess Freya. Andt
tlat, tien, is the fortm i ailte !"

CHAPTE sIX.

A lofty vatulted passage led into tte castle oi
tie great Provetîcal baron; fi-tt ir its oelnti arches
one lookced down uponl a helitIct full cf deer,

vhichi yet lay withinI [le cuter wal'l cf th ecasule.
It sias a pleasant siglit to look over upot the
deep green summtaits of the trces, betiveen whîich
shone ont nos avrng grass, anti oiI the vaters
of little crystal ponds and of the moat. The
deer ciIl be heaurd- ruslinug throug lIte buSe,
or feeding on the branches, and at times the>
could he seen piying together in the open parrs
of the wvood.

A beautiful crucifix, painted on the irall of the
vaulted passage, recalledI tomind the foutnder of
the house, iwho had been a skillful painter, altho'
lis wieldmg- of the pencil liad never interfered
witi bis wieldimg o the sword. He as equailly
dexterous with both, and had painted the image
of the Saviour in this spot, hvich was especally
dear to nliii, that hne mighît sanctify and soften,
by the holiest thouglt, the joy whbiclbere ß-owed

ta i-a from the chase, and life in all its freshl-
naess. It iras said, too, that hle hai concealed in
the awall a very mysterious prophecy relating ta
saine of his descendants, but the exact spot aias
no longer known. In short, iost of the dwellers
in lhe castle, and the great baron imself, looked
with more aire timan satisfaction on this part of
the building ; for vonderful tales were toid about
it, how the shade of Huldibert-thus the founder
of the fanily was nained-at times svept along
the gllery, and would often appear in the saie
spot, taking part in the concerns of the fatnily.

The beautiful Isolde was quite a stranger ta
this fear ; so lar froum it, se loved this place
above all others ; and wien the great baron, in
the vain endeavor t turn ber from her longiig
for the convent, almost forced upon ber diver-
sion after diversion, she avould often take refuge
ma this spot, calming and relieving ber earnest
mind by prayer and reflection; for in tiis place,
shunned by all, even ber imperious father did not
dare in the slightest degree to disturbi her.

And so it happened that on the evening after
the stately bunting party, wlien Thiodolf for the
first time had gazed on Isolde, hie went in deep
thought to ber beloved arched ialk. Visions of
a heavenmly love shone about her, and, doubting
whether the like could cver be reahized on earth,
site looked forward wiitlt longing desire te the se-
lain hle of Chie ciaister. Sue felt surs that juist
suclh a longîag hat triven protud, noble cpirits
away fromn the liteness cf this earth te seek an
ins-isibla glai-y ; anti that thuns the ruoies cf nons
anti monkcs were feuntied. Sha thought, aIse,
thmat perchance the prophecy ni the faundter ofI
lier race numgbt signify' somaethbng like Ibis, anti

VOL. IX.

In truth, many notes from swind and stringed
instruments were heard fromi the halls of t l
castle. They camie from soine troumbadours iho
there hield a trial of skill.

Thiodoif began as followvs t In those northern
regions vhence I come, there lmve tender spirits
who cannot bear the briglit day. By nglht and
by mnaanlight they are allowed to trip tceir grace-
ful dances ; but one single glauce of the keen,
poierful sun turns them to stone. Noir, there
lived once aiong thema a hauglhty meaiden, who
thought that unles she could dance in the sun-
light, bold and proud as the strongest beings in
all the world, she vould not dance at aI. She
followed lier oin wIl lin spite of ail wise opposi-
tion; and ste whi had been but no the flower
and perfection of youth, becaine a cold, dead
stone. Wouldest thou also beconie a stone,
Isolde 1"

The maiden looked proudly and steadtastly in
bis eyes. " Youth," se said, " thou must forth-
witi depart. I perceive wveil that thou hast not
the slighltest understanding of that which strs
my heart."

" Have I cot " asked Thiodolf, smiling. "Illn
my heart as iell as in thine there arises often an

LLV.-Uit. A H'ILLI

ONt FRANCE.

Me Dublin Catholic Telegralt.)
During the period of the last seventy years, that is;,

since the memorable, the disastrous reVOluti in o
1789, France as passed througli an crentful tseries
of changes ia constitutions, thrones, ad la-s, un-
linon»çitin the stîme lcngmh oetliis fian tm iher
comnt n yf Europe. The iistorian can îaoutd
many a useftul lesson te posterity, from this tsening
collection of religiois, political, and social factrs;
and nankied, like a large class of isteners lwfore
t hanoistericalp rofessor, can lay up a store of swarn-
ing and of asisdaîin froua i-or>' page efthîe siuguittr
records of this great country. The principal co-clu-
sion to be drawn frotm his whole case is the old truth
to be discovered in alt the ancient empires of the
a-erld-namely, that the talent, theenergy, the am-
bition, oetoe n ostacting an lima otscontec-utof a<tnas
tion, bas brongt aiout teseresults, ahic-h barecon-
vulsaed the neighboring contries, altered the chatrat-
ter and the tenuretof monarchy, and even wuunded
religion for a season. Wyhether the people of Franc
bave boeauunada more weiutthy, more nierai, or mare
free, by ther sergtatîk mutations aud disturbances,le
not the object of tho present article; the intention of
the writer in the present instance is to point out the
variety of political phases whilh France las hereto-
fore assumed iwhen urged and led by the bold geaint
f a single coe mader; anti tisce te iner that e

-uant People, placa inlasinuliar Ciinmascances A;<nr
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ber burnxng wish was ta discover the mysterious overweening pride. ]3ut I do like a true strong
prophecy ; but she tao dearly loved the Id wall, son cf the north, and I tread lier under foot til
pamted with many brighlt figures besides that she loses ail wish ta speak. rt is true that thou,
image of the Saviour, to dare injure it on ontly poor wcak maiden, fair and noble as thou art,
a bare conjecture. This day, as often before, canst not do the like, and 1, therefore, have great
she walked to and fro in this spot with the awful compassion for thee. But thou must be patient.
but cherished wish that lier ancestor [Iuldibert The Aimighty has not crented thee for anything
might but once give ber a sign, and raise her to stronger."
the mighty existence and inovenents of thec ther Isolde smiled proudly ut Thiodolf, or stiove to
world, even tliough terror and bewildering dread do so ; but lie said ve i-iealrinestly: " (h, inake
iniglht bring the gif t lier. not so haitefl a grimace; i becomnes thee ill,

Wile she stood îu deep thought ieaninig beliee me. Yes, i cai say yd more ; your
agamnst a cuîinn, a sounid as of wings rustled white Christ ceraiuny uever Iouked so li His
past lier. She startei in sutdden womanish fear ; wholi life."
lut instanly lier mind, awaking ta sotiul fg of " iow sayest hu-your Chrst ? Art tiiou,
sipernatural that perhaps ias about tu revetl thon, a lieuthei " n nswerd Isohle, bewildered.
tsaitf accordiug ta ler desire,, Me raise-d lr l"Whtevr 1m::y be,'" cried Thiodolf, " ia
stately fora wrnlitque-lLke prth, and said: tls ioiuient i am tuIy becr hin hou, l'or hu
" \Vho it tha t wold speak t mI e ? Ihre thaghty wouit.Md me any, and I Ling
stands Isoide, the cliest daulghter of h g: tit i' h j >y :iad îare in ricl :,lnd:î:ce."
baron, w iho will n !y-Iehinmi or: and hih "î iw mi lhe joy and pete, if I am he-
sPirit to the nob!est d ldher anItors."h ew i h a I.ole. waou: b i b t'a

Agi thliere lew omehin cio to hr , ta is: ur ty i;s mmla - rnd. A. b i. i:ke
locks, and shie saw wit a qui-k gihie ta -iO t t î a e yQer h ,'îo'.
ivas a beautiful failCon ; at Ite .e A. tau .s er oflih guis 1''
knigt ii ini.ig rto-ia, but h a str:nge hea. " i nios s t*'y, ( a

covrccng, sprang rt biCialustrade of the gaI- i i-u i ,ail hroii co s :i1 1

lery. l-ose to lier, and : saI " i kiow wnell [ilt. '1 s Awh t I a t: hy fatht' mtu-!

1olde stands here, ard For tat rean do1l toi t:<liap "F"w îEt andi îIn I
tand here" iW cary awq y y foc fani heir cale: Iat

Sh.eonzdteNorthmatniief wh:iom she' f" di-i:ùifi t% t ohin wh~- lo th lt-s thatShaq rccoîrmîiy»dim tit Lli .iv

had before secnin ithUe chestaut w.Jol, anid to a h -> lin io r her. h-

whimi she lad given ;u mln km'-y mookC:!but mnnv,y r h i f ,1IPN ape
vexed at lier hope of smen igjr big -tk hm-anywih am.The wwd ii
ceived, she turned away displea-,ed, sying:- >0-, n'm u ii;g. T hy Ml r wl h t-
" Return, sic stranger, whence you earec-n'. . m ,toth..U
The ear af [solde a a not olen to you, ani all y u l .l [ tric.' r't al tgh-rita
could say wou! here be an idle and useless olid- "'" ""I t "oc- b. hai 5 -tL pral '.tt

gt e obralko-n, to t 1-.I. i-a, a brave mana

" I wouh ain knowth soasmiewhat more cer- mu wa ab 1ys Iitk o: iîniil 1:,:a i m y wife
tainly," said Thiodolf, wvithout si.ringfr th ' he. per v-ue as Ihe will, y't wil She tnt b e
spot. Ilarken, beatutiful maiden; tou art tLale lu emubitter my) di-hlilt Lin daring adrven-
ai image ni aIl that a itotvely and gracios but
yet, mn sooth, thou art no god des, *:mdi therfar 'i mt he droinig-thti oart ai titiP 1" aid

thon must lstten ero <lareit c:mtho t my fl pulmtig lier ltotIl lier frotreheadi.

speech is fooling, else thou thy-ir twfo!- '" '. ldy," answeret i'loiolilolf, " thou art
i, and tiat 'vee pity." i reaing; ' but Iliritu earest how a brdve

soide ixd au himKn a iag w ; iN otma wamiiilI deal withJ los ie i hlie is Such
.hr pide had well ni iiish t t .be cahn. " 4" oi s 1 h1 d!imagined thee ta mu-ys i But
simple aind almost ciildihitly exprele l trtgi ;doi> ait k efar otl rwis. .e:r, lovly, inoble
but endeiaiorin t conirn lier hhtlinu byi ode, wlat ] dii fui' the si of I Itro aI-his
another iatuglt, sie said t " t know ot h v î.de, Iilot i aor my a -i saI- iile Oh,
whose 'rmisieon you stand iin this phme, nor,oin 'i lm 'y ai-, lruud hallit. 1 pray thee, dear
deed, how you are c iiie lhtr. r i d, larkeilIn ow tbe hars breat' to us

" T wVill T r1 t to ite.si hl'Thr-olf. aa 'urh. y ty trge my s:ii T feelthat i. a

" e, i caie, as vas 1u. toan sa * ou g Nu rmiitman, Cmiol do il s wesVll.

f'yo'r ca4u ,I t ii wai> inb It S ii lru -t as il ' i e w re abrai t Io

thlat soie rude hîalberdiers ont tiaon!l ns-ko-d me a 1 i tr:hii,gjpi-c l ild lyt ; buti iotol ib .

imly l Ine, andt"i o i-was. 1 gave thY or ain .
swer that theirs were biai, inhositab imanner c btn s uny :îîe ire tr- ali an
ta begin by asking a stranger after uch thjigs ley in.ar, sthat lohdre-n tlirdseup
and not at least ta gi-e hima t a cup of hnoIr - j înn and taisse for bold, de--
thereupon one of thei would have made a gihn- Ul 'un .tii- ha tps for-erchantn
ace as if to lau at me, but I strckhimtau on i the -. .thn b, liere appily avails ne-
mutth so that he Ife down, and tLen I ent lng.C 1h darig 1 inow known t me, and 1
forth. The oters' wire not sa well sati.ed tell hee ilhat i willneVer stop myseilf to ihe
vith this that thley shoild Nisi ta foo me ; sothelss because thou hast shown thyself so ever-
J went ail round the castle, and as I ma maci- h lhe
toned te much m re irugged pathis bo ro , .Chas i sliano! Nsaid hiodolf, I tthe aspect of
I easily climînbed over tn uter wall, ant afl- t s is chagd N mutIretrn e
wards up here ta thec, by (le balustrade of the plan which had frst ormed. 'ic-tro and Aal-
gallery. Now, iearkei to tha est patiently, hierita must on lia ceoutt be the sufferers, andJ ilsausec, bnn' 1.C-an1 ovaeiliîe tlue, thoMand then thou wilt perceiveî tit ne foolish word ir son s wv
shal pass my ips." fir, unruly thing.

IsoIde shook her head, and seated herself o ieo sayiug, lie atook solde i nhis arms, and bore
te projection of the wal ; she looked dowi for her dow the steps of the arched walk. Tu the
a momnît thoughtfully,ad said ut length: " You same ay ha ipassed through the garden, and she
are a strange, unheard-af giet ; but yet speak u'as far tee stuned and terrified by [tis unexpect-
to mne " haed attack tobe able ta c-ail foi elp; nud, per-

That willbe easily done," answered T, hio- chance, nohelp would laie availed against ui-
-'-.--'-J ' - alf's angai' anti lercié stmeuth

dif; "for Iearken, wUat sweet seunds of borns J olf boc stren.
and hites float over ta us from te ccourt of the (To be continued)
castle. A true hart can speaLk out incompara-
bly WeilL t such sounds." V-rnn CIATI-iT


